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IZZOU 
is for you. Each year the Alumni 
Association of the University of 
Missouri-Columbia publishes 
Mizzou, this 24-page newspaper 
for all former students of the 
Columbia Campus. 

There are more than 100,000 
of us. And we· re a diverse lot. Most 
live in Missouri, but nearly half of 
all Mizzou alumni live outside the 
state. Most are men, but an ever 
increasing number of graduates 
are women. In fact, women now are 
enrolling at a faster rate than men. 
Mizzou alumni come in all sizes 
and in all age groups, but younger 
alumni are comprising a larger and 
la~g er share of the total group. A third 
of Mizzou·s alumni have graduated 
since 1969. half since 1962. 

More diversity occurs in the 
professional interests of the alumni 
body. With 14 academic divisions 
and nearly 100 departments. the 
Columbia Campus is one of the 
most comprehensive universities in 
the world. Mizzou turns out 
engineers, agribusinessmen, 
teachers, journalists, lawyers. 
doctors. nurses, community 
workers. home economists, 
foresters, accountants, historians. 
scientists, veterinarians. and many 
other kinds of professionals, who all 
retain strong feelings for their 
schools and colleges. 

But there is one thing that all 
alumni have in common: They are 
former students of the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. Most alumni 

made friends across divisional 
lines. Most took courses in more 
than one school or college; many 
were involved in interdisciplinary 
courses. And the value of the 
degrees of al! alumni prospers as the 
reputation of the total Campus 
prospers. 

The one organization in which 
such diversity can be encouraged 
and the commonality channeled is 
the Alumni Association of the 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
The Association is an independent, 
not-for-profit corporation , with 
headquarters in the Alumni Center 
on Stadium Boulevard. Th is 
building, constructed with alumni 
gifts, truly has become a home for 
alumni and a living room for the 
Campus. 

The Association publishes the 
Missouri Alumnus. a quarterly 
magazine. for members only (see 
page 6). Tourin" Tiger vacations are 
reserved for members, as are 
charter football trips. merchandise 
discounts, and library privileges. 

And. most important of all , 
membership is a tangible, visible. 
and effective means of supporting 
your alma mater. 

If you are not already a member 
of the Alumni Association, join 
today. Mizzou is for you. O 
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Yes, Mizzou is for me. Ched<; Membership 

I Desired 

Name _ _ Annual S 10· 

I 
Address ~----- _ Mr. Mrs. $12" 

I City ______ Sta!e __ Zip life s200· 
~ life Installments 

I 
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I annual payments 
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I 
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Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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MARCHING 
MEMORIES 

Are you the Marching Mizzou tuba play
er who tripped over something other than 
Che Light Fantastic during the halftime of 
M1zzou·s clash with Nebraska in 1952? If 
so . we·ve got you on film 

The band ofl1ce has gathered more than 
30 years worth of Iii ms !rom dusty shelves 
and dark lockers . Now !hat they· re organ
ized. the films areavai labletoanyalumnus 
who wants a peek at past glories of March
ing M1zzou The oldest is lrom 1948 

The band . by the way. has been around 
since about 1908. though 1n those days 11 
was an ROTC group Women weren ·t 
allowed until the "SOs 

ROBBER I JOGGER 
FOILED, 

or HEROES FOR 
ADAY 

A daring robber clad m a blue jogging 
suit and white running shoes wasn"t fleet
tooted enough to knock off the Missouri 
Book Store. thanks to forestry senior Scott 
Groene. pictured at right. 

The luck less bandn chose the first day of 
final tests last semester for his attempt 
right after the 10:30 bell. The masked man 
pulled a gun on cashiers. who screamed 
Groene 1umped the 1ogger and tried to 
shake the gun from his hand. but eventu
ally resorted to sinking his teeth into the 
robber"s wrist . Another student. Mike 
K lutho. lelt . got into the action and the 
bandit was overcome 

Groene got a citation from the city for his 
courage and a 5100 check from book
store executive Bob Pugh . ··Not often does 
a college bookstore have a customer de
fend it."" he said. 

II you·ve got a spare $56. you can get a 
mail orderdegreelrom Columbia"snewest 
··educational"' institution. The Ebert Pro· 
fessional Institute consists of a Columbia 
post oflice box and brochures the '"de
gree mill"" will send you 

President and founder Leland Ebert 
olfers an assortment of degrees . from 
·· professional certified"" all the way up to 
'" professional genius."" based on the num
ber of hours a ··student'" has worked m a 
given field . Advertisements haveappeared 
in national magazines, including Harpers. 
Atlantic Monthly and Automo11ve Age 

FUTURE 
FOR 
FLAT 

BRANCH 
Consultants drawing up plans to rede

velop Flat Branch say the pro1ect should 
dovetail the atmosphere and lifestyle of 
the University and the city 

Flat Branch . a 44-acre center-city trac k 
that lies generally northwest of Campus 
1s considered blighted. It includes Miz
zou·s power plant and other University 
property, totaling about 6 '-• acres 

Plans include a ClYIC center. hotel, gen
eral otfice buildings . a retail area. apart
ment complex and housing for the elderly 
... dill interspersed with open spaces. Total 
cos! is estimated at $31 .6 m1!11on 

University off1c1als generally have ap
plauded the concept ol developing the Flat 
Branch area . However. leg1stat1ve ap
proval would be required before any 
University land could be sold to the city. 

The area is bounded by Broadway, Sixth 
Streel, Providence and Stewart Roads. 



IT'S THE 
ULTIMATE 

BY GEORGE! 
While the rest of the world 's gone disco 

dally, Columbia has managed w limp a
long all these years without any true adult 
discotheques. But all that should change 
w1thm a couple of weeks. 

Separated by only five blocks ol Broad
way. a former furniture store and a hard
ware store are metamorphosing into what 
each of their owners claim will be the f inest 
disco in the Midwest. When Maxi's Ulti
mate Disco and By George make their si
multaneous debuts, dancers will have to 
decide who wins whal to date has been a 
contest of glonous descriptions 

Maxi's glass dance floor w ill light up 
your life with 80,000 watts. which along 
with fog machines producing waist-high 
clouds. should create an ethereal atmos
phere 

George T erzopoulos. whose G&D Steak 
House on the Strollway has sold steaks 
and Texas toasl more 1han a decade. says 
n1s new venture well nave "an upper class 
atmosphere. People should dress su1lably 
to come m here." By George wil l nave a 
stamless steel dance floor surrounded by 
1nhni1y·· mirrors and $75.000 worth o f 

llasnmg hghts and sound equipment 
John Aevo1ta-oops. Travolta-wou ld 

love 11 

STAR 
TREKKERS 

The favonte pastime atop the Physics 
Building 1s peering at heavenly bodies. 
Thafs where the Laws Observatory offers 
its three telescopes 1or a closer look at 
celestial sights each Fnday night Astron
omy students operate the scopes and tell 
visitors what they're seemg magnified 500 
times. About SO students and townspeople 
turn out each week 

FOR 
CANDY 

CONNOISSEURS 
Sweet tooths thmk they've found para

dise when they discover The Candy Factory. 
where o wner Georgianna Lundgren offers 
95 kinds ol chocolates. She makes between 
70 and 80 percent of the candies she sells 

Candy Factory chocolates are right up 
there with the best. such as See's on the 
West Coast and Cadbury in England. says 
adm1ued "chocoholic" Adrianne Marcus 
in her new book. "'The Chocolate Bible.·· 

Lundgren .. has a sense of adventurew1th 
chocolate." says Marcus. In season. the 
candy maker covers fresh strawberries m 
what Marcus lovingly describes as "a pure 
ram of chocolate .. 

Frosted pretzels and chocolate-dipped 
bananas are favori tes of Lundgren ·s 
customers 

LONELY 
& 

LEAFLESS 
Is 11 a sign ol early fall? Apollo has lost 

hislig leaf 

FAN TASY 
FRIENDS 

Harold Carstairs 1s an English professor 
who uses poor grammar Robert B GOOde·s 
a hypochondriac and Verna Wormgear is a 
sweet lady but a backstabber underneath 
They're all pretend people in the mind and 
through the voice of local disc JOCkey Larry 
Garinger. on his 4 to 6 p.m. daily show 

Garinger. BJ ·eg, has developed a follow
ing since he returned from 1he West Coast 
two years ago 

Verna fumbled her news assignment no1 
long ago when she was sent 10 cover the r~ 
turn of the swallows to Capistrano. Goode 
owns a restaurant called "'Something F1shy
(there·s a real one named Fish ·n Fnends)* 
and has imagined himself Ayatollah Bob 
Harold knows 971 languages and over 
10.0JO dialects 

"People call me at the station (KFAUJ to 
talk to one of my friends. and the fantasy con
tinues." says Garinger 

Belly Button Beer. brewed with fresh M1s
soun River water. is a sponsor of the pro
gram. One of Caringer"s many v04ces of 
course, does the commercials 

DISCOUNTS 
FOR 

ALUMNI 
The University"s concert series 1s ex

panding this season by adding a new 
dance ser ies A lumni are eligible for tick
et discounts 

Musical offerings include the Vienna 
Chamber Orchestra. violinist ltzhak Perl· 
man. llutis1 Jean-Pierre Aampal. and two 
of the wor ld 's best string quartets. The 
dance series features the Alvin A iley Rep
ertory Company. Write to Concert Series 
Ticket Off ice. 420 GCB. Unwers11y ol M1s
so.uri-Columb1a. for more mforma11on 

A REAL 
JEWEL 

The Gem Drug Co .. whose fountain 
drew students. busmessmen and farmers 
for more than SO years. has blended 1ts last 
malted m ilk and frl led its final prescnpt1on 
The call of the auctioneer sold the last 
items tram the downtown landmark th1s 
summer. right down to the ndmgtack and 
veterinary supplies the store earned 

In recent years "Gem." anchor ol the 
Guitar B uilding k1t1ycorner from the court
house. had purchased prescription files of 
several pharmacies that foreshadowed the 
Gem·s own fate-a locat1onwheredoctors 
no longer had their offices and parkmg 
was hard to come by. Like Hunts. Crown 
Drug. and Kn1gh!"s Drug. to name a few 

The ·Gem .. opened a second locallon 
lour years ago in Eastgate Plaza at the bot
tom of the B roadway hill But the present 
owners. Harold and Deanne Earnest. say 
they miss the downtown bustle 

Waloen Pond 1t 1sn t. but '"the quarry" south ol Campus 
is still the closest getaway. Students splash there when
ever the weathers warm enough and keep all those 
nooks and c rannies well-explored 

NO 
WALDEN 

POND 
Poor Apollo was already lonely. being 

the only plaster cast to belef\ behind when 
lhe rest of the collection was moved to 
Pickard Ha11 from Jesse four years ago f------------------------l The Umvers1ty had another casting in bet
ter conditton. a museum curator explains 

Sul now m1ury has been added to insult 
Employees found Apollo's fig lea! by his 
feet one morning To accommodate his 
modesty and protect htm from leering pas
sersby. they turned him toward the wall. A 
taped-on real leaf will have 10 do un\11 the 
plasier one can be re-at!1xed 

DORN-CLONEY lHROWS 
IN lHE TOWEL 

When the last bits o f the old Dorn
Cloney Laundry building are hauled away 
from its home on South Eighth Street. the 
new owners plan to build a two-level park
mg garage on the landmark's site 

Two students s1arted a laundry on !he 
mam floor in 1691. which was later takeri 
over by Dorn-Cloney The laundry even 
had 1tsown well on the site But until about 
1920. hie upstairs was a lot more mterest
mg than downs1airs 

The second floor hosted boxing match
es. lots of dances. and theatre produc
t ions. The dance hall bus1nesslello!fwhen 
the Daniel Boone Tavern began compet
ing w ith its ballroom about 1918 

UNTANGLING TRAFFIC 
Good news !or football commuters' 

State highway department pro1ects 
should help Columb1a·s busiest tr a Ilic cir
cuit on homegame days and keep a few 
drivers' fuses tru1T1 biuw1ng The Prov1-
dence-S1ad1um Road mtersect1on 1ust 
northwest ol Faurot Field is getting · free 
rtghHurn lanes and a new signal system 

Work should be f1n1shed about the ume o l 
the first home game. Sept 8 

Stadium Bou levard. which funnels fans 
oil 1-70 from points west . is being widened 
!rom two to f ive lanes from Broadway 
north !O tne interstate Columb1ares1dents 
w 111 relisn the change. even on just plam 
Sa1urdays Complet1ont1me:latethisyear 



FRANCIS QUADRANGLE 
Richard H. Jesse was at home 

w h en the huge, ornate 
e lect1i c chandelier n ex t door 
in Academic Hall crashed to 

the floor. signaling the start of the blaze 
that would make the Columns the tradi
tional symbol of the Columbia Campus. 

An onlooker on that Saturday night in 
1892 later wrote the University's president. 
··1 can see you again with your tall fonn 
suiding up and down in the snow and wit h 
a will and bearing th at in spired confidence 
a nd hope out of despair, and hear you 
givin g direc tion s like Stonewall J ackson , 
with a spirit rising superior in the hour of 
battle and disaster ... 

And a disaster it was. The valuabl e 
collections of books and portraits in the 
libranr were lost. Only Switzler Hall and 
the P1:esident's home (now the Chancellor's 
Residence) remained. and the house sur
vived only because brave students climbed 
to its roof and time after time put ou t fires. 
But out of the ashes . a grea ter University 
emerged. The q uadrangle was created. its 
buildings today being called a fine example 
of la te 19th Century academic architecture. 
Francis Quadrangle became a Nation a l 
Historic District in 1974. 

Monis Frederic k Bell was a self-trained 
architect from Fulton . w ho. in a 40-year 
span , did a ll the design work for State of 
Missou1i buildings except the Capitol itself. 
As the unofficial state archi tec t. he was a 
shrewd businessman a nd . perhaps. an 
even shrewder politician. Less than three 
weeks after the fire he submitted a plan that 
the Board of Curators adopted. 

Missouri and Bell chose a quadrangle 
design. popular in the United States ever 
since Jefferson first used it at the Univer
siry of Virginia. And. of course. the Univer
sity of Missomi was the first state Univer
sity in the Louisiana Purchase territory 
acquired by J efferson. 

In Beirs plan the Column s from the 
burned building were centered in the quad
rangle. (A year later. the Board of Curators 
voted to remove the Columns. but an outcry 
by a lum n i saved them ). Utilizing the 
President"s house on the eas t a nd Switzle r 
on the west. Bell added five new buildings. 
A replacement for Academic Hall was not 
included - lack of money prevented that
but space was a llotted for it on the south. 

The fi ve buildings - Law ( now Soci
ology), Chemical (now Pickard Ha ll), Bio
logical and Geological (now Swallow), a nd 
Mechan ic Arts, Physics a nd Engineering 
(now making up the engineering complex) 
were built for less than S l 75,000. 
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Bell's problem was to design five sepa
ra te buildings (one fire was not going to 
destroy most of the University again) tha t 
were related in appearance and also differ
ent from one another. Each building has 
about the same general mass as its neigh 
bor a nd each is two stories. He further 
achieved hannony by aligning the build
ings and using the same building materials 
throu ghou t, a top-quality red brick, lime
s1one. and s late roofs. Th e elaborate 
cornices and decorative window design s 
a lso help integrate the buildings. Diversity 
was obtained by varying 1he skylines and 
perimeters and u sing squ a re , octagonal , 
a nd asymmetrica l towers. 

It is difficult to label the buildings a ft er 
any special style; 1892 was a period of 
Latitudina1ianism. a fancy won:I for doing 
your own thing. But it might be said tha t 
the buildings are designed in a vecy freely 
interpre ted Quee n Anne s tyle of early 18th 
Century England that was enjoying som e
w hat of a revival in this count ry. Bell wasn ' t 
adve rse to cop yin g. Sw a llow H a ll , for 
example. is almost an exac t replica of a 
des ign found in a book, Architectural 
Perspect i11es for Beginners . 

Bell a lso rece ived a lot of help he probably 
wished he d idn 't have. Li\·ing on the con
struct ion s ite, J esse had the opportuni ty to 
observe all the work. He was s uch an active 
obsen·er that one wonders when he had 
time to go\·ern the academic side of the 
Uni\"ersitY . 

.. Mr. B~Irs attention should be called 
to the fact . . the rooms in the Law Build
ing resou nd with echo.·· J esse wrote the 
Curators. 

On En g ineering: .. h wou ld certainl y 
improve the light in the basemem if these 
east windows had been deepened a foot.·· 

On Swallow: .. You s hould examine with
ou t fai lure the Museum and decide how on 
earth the elephant rEmperor. the prized. 
stuffed circus e lephant saved from the fire] 
is to be gotten therein .. , 

Only wit h Ch emistry did J esse seem 
pleased: .. There is nothing in the west tha t 
will exceed it in useful arrangem ents and 
a ppointments." 

J esse also ha d general concerns a bout 
th e qua lity of interior brick ( '"soft a nd 
indifferent"), landscaping, and the "water
closet" pa per dispensers. 

Vlit h or without J esse·s help , a ll the build
in gs. including Academic H a ll ( late r 
named for J esse) were comple ted by 1895. 
The legislature h ad a ppropria ted $250,000 
for it in the spring of '92. David R. Francis 
was governor a t the time, and the quad
ra ngle later was named for him. 

Bell submitted five plans for 
the qu ad ra ngle"s m ain bu ild
ing. One. wi th a n ornate 
square dome a nd wings con -

nec ted by arch ways, was ac tu a ll y pub
lished. But then Jesse a nd the Curators 
a ttended the 1893 Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago. They became exci ted with a new 
fas hion associated with Beaux-A rts 

Classicism - domes. porticos. columns. 
balu strades. and s ta 1uary - and de te r· 
mined that Missoud should not miss 1his 
opportunity to be u p to date. They sent Bell 
back to the drawing: board. 

The result was a prominent d ome ri sing 
high abo\·e the base and a po11ico with 
Cori nthian columns ofcast iron. Orig inally. 
the building also included a balustrade and 
sta tua ry: a pa ir of lions and two goddesses. 
Libeny a nd Ju st ice. 

W hen the ent ry was made to 
the Nat ional Register of 
Hi storic Places. the Quad
rangle a nd the six build-

ings were called Bell's .. s upreme accom 
plishment.·· 

Over the years. new buildings a nd alt e ra· 
tions have been made to w hat came to be 
called the Red Campus. umil there are now 
18 buildings included in th e Hi storic 
Dis tli ct. The new Journalism addition w ill 
make 19. Some of the additions have met 
with more e nthu siasm from Quadrangle 
pmists than othe rs . 

The las t remode ling of a Bell s"tli.1cture 
was do ne in 1976 w he n the C h e mis try 
Building was conveited into the Museum 
of Art a nd Archaeology. a job that eve1yone 
agrees m a intained the integrit y of the old 
s truc!Ure. Four of the othe r th"e bu ildi ngs 
are in good s hape. The exception i s 
Swa llow. which h as been tuckpointed but 
needs extensive in1e 1ior work. 

The towers originally on S\\"allo\\" we re 
blown away in a severe wind sto1111 in the 
early thirties. Th a t may ha\·e bee n the 
sa m e nigh( the statues of Li bertv a nd 
Jus tice vanished from atop Jesse Ha il. One 
mu s t assume. howe,·er. that the spi1its of 
the two goddesses remain a live a nd we ll in 
the adminis tra ti ve offices below. O 

Tl1e primary so urce 111ateri(lf .~ for tl1is 
story were two worhs l>y M(/ri(/11 011111<111. 
tl1e C(/mpus·s coordina tor for tl1e 1111111 (111 -

ities. One was lier ma stn"...; tl1esi s . lni1ia l 
Study of Arc hitect M.F. Be ll. 1849-1929. 
His Contributions to the S ta ie of Missouri; 
tl1e other. her doctor" s disser ta tion. Lati· 
tudinarianism: An Architectural Theory 
a nd its Application in E ng land a nd America 
From 1840 to 1895. 



A LEGEND IN ITS TIME 
The quadrangle began in the early 1890s after fire destroyed the Univer
sity's main building. Today, it is the Francis Quadrangle Historic District 
and called an outstanding example of academic architecture of the period. 

The lithograph by Arthur J. Elder shows the quadrangle as it appeared in 
1910. The new buildings on the bottom left were Parker Hall (1900) and 
McAlester Hall (1903). At right is a portion of the Chemistry Building 
(now Pickard Hall), and below the picture shows some details of Jesse Hall. 
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Sixty-seven years ago editor 
Harry Ridings told Alumnus 
readers , "The mission is to tell 
men and women the things of 
interest about their alma mater 
and about their fellow alumni. 
This we shall strive always to 
do." 

All editors apparently need 
- and receive - lots of advice. 
Ridings was no exception. ·'The 
short stories and squibs are the 
life of an alumni magazine, .. 
wrote one subscriber. ··Long. 
drawn-out pieces stand 
trimming exceedingly well. 
without showing the effect in 
the least." A member of the 
Board of Curators, about as 
pcmtifical a University source as 
exists, advised a '·sprightly' ' 
magazine. 

Well, the Missouri Alwmrns 
is still trying to follow bolh the 
purpose and the reader advice 
contained in that first issue. 
And we still are receiving 
counsel on how best to meet our 
goals. Only now, pan of the 
advice has been organized into a 
working Alumni Association 
Communications Committee 
whose members provide written 
critiques of each magazine and 
determine its policies annually 
at a meeting on Campus. The 
committee is made up of 24 
successful graduates of the 
School of Journalism who 
volunteer their time. 

Such volunteerism is the 
essence of the strength of the 
Alumni Association. The 
Association has been around 
for a long time in one form or 
another. But it wasn 't until 1936 
thac it was formally chartered 
by the state of Missomi a s an 
independent , not-for-profit 
corporation and not until 1952 
that a membership-dues 
structure was instituted. 
Earher, cheAlum1111 s was sold 
by subscription. Dues were 
instituted at about the same 
time the University 
administrators decided that 
alumni might be something 
more than a pain in the alma 
mater. This realization , plus 
financial suppon from the 
University, enabled the 
Alumni Association to become 
the catalyst for Mizzou alumni 
to maintain a dynamic, two-way 
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Sharon Baysinger, a Mlzzou alumna and lonnerly an assistant 
d:recior, was named lhe director ol Alumni Activities in May. 

relationship with the University and to 
greatly expand Association programs. 

A board of directors of m ore than 50 
alumni serves as a sounding board for both 
University-to-alumni a nd a lumni-to
University. The Board oversees a wide 
variety of programs that emanate from the 
Association·s headquarters in the Alwnni 
Center , a two-year-old achievemem con
structed e ntirely with S I million in gift 
money. The Center is located next to the 
University Golf Course on Stadium 
Boulevard. Many alumni are active in the 
five slanding committees: Communica
tions, Awards, Athletic, Tours, and Mem
bershiP. Others are involved in divisional 
organizations a nd the county and metro
politan ch a pters. The Associa tion has on
going programs for attracting students to 
Mizzou , including a National Merit Scholar 
project tha t h as made the University a 
leader in that field. 

As the official voice of the Association. 
the Mi ssouri A lumnus magazine con
tinues as the p rimary informational 
medium for interested alumni. 

Every s u ccessfu l magazine has a 
formula that its editors believe will appeal 
to a specific market, and so does the Alum
n ii s . The magazine is divided into four 
parts. A Campus-wide section of features 
ope ns the book. Then comes Around the 
Columns, devoted to news from the 14 
academic divisions; News About Alumni, 
which includes an extensive Class Notes 
department ; a nd News From the Associa
tion, a four-page picture section of Alumni 
Association ac tivities. Students and college 
life are emphasized in the Campus-wide 
mix, which also includes features about 
teaching, research , athletics, tradition, 
a nd the ins titution itself. 

T hroughout, the Aillmn us strives to be 
interesting a nd objective. The magazine 
doesn 't lead crusades, but ne ither does it 
dodge the issues. University adminis trators 
never have seen cen sorship as part of their 
roles. The Alumnu s covered student
administration problems in the '60s, the 
fla p in the legislature over extension in the 
'70s, how Mizzou fits into a four-campus 
situation, a nd the firing of Onofrio. 

Over the years, the Al11 mn us has won its 
share of awards, but its s taff is more con
cerned with the reac tion of the reade r, be
cause the Missouri Alumnus be longs to the 
alwnni. If you are not now an Associa tion 
m ember, send in the coupon on page 2. 
After all, the Missouri Alumnus is the 
world 's only magazine whose primary con
cern is Mizzou. D 
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Snapping shut the bluebook, the 
s tudent hands it to the 
professor. The last exam is 
finished, the winter semester is 
over. 

Ecstasy! 
Freedom! 
Que sera, sera ! 

Text and photos by Larry Boehm 

The bags are pac ked and the 
motor is running. Good-bye, 
Mizzou, see you in the fall. The 
last glance of the city fades 
from a rear-view minor. 
School's out, summer jobs. 
summer vaca tions and summer 
romances a re in. 

But although the academic 
year's nine-month home-away
from-home fast becomes a 
m emory for the fleeing student, 
Columbia is alive a nd we ll in 
mid-Missouri. June, July and 

August are humid and hot. but 
not quiet , as these months were 
when the city largely m a rked 
time until students returned. 
Spending the summer in 
Columbia was once dreaded by 
some. looked forward to by 
those who enjoyed the quiet of 
almost empty s treets. Ifs not 
that way a ny more for 50,000 
year-round college-towner s. 

Stores no longer close. 
tra nsfening personnel to the big 
cities for the dura tion. Trains 
don' t take s tudents away and 
biing them back three months 
later. Beer, wine and liquor by 
the drink is not illegal. Most 
summer school s tudents a ren't 

teachers. superintendems or 
p1incipals. Popular local 
orc hestras a ren't booked aboard 
cruise ships. Kiddie movies a t 
the Hall or Missomi Theater 
aren't the only show in town. 
And ··on Vacation" signs don't 
hang in downtown windmvs 
during the month of August. 

The good old summertime 
also h as become a busy old 
summertime in Collegetown 
USA. D 

Skip Walther is the 1979 Columbia Open Tennis champion. 

-.,,,,19 



More than 75 local 
artists participated in 

the 21st annual 
fair sponsored by the 

Columbia Art League. 

Anything and everything is sold 
at the con s ignment auction s 

every Tue sday and Friday at the 
Boone County Fairgrounds . 
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Harpo's deck is as popular with 
Columbia residents during 

dog days, as it is with students 
the rest of the year. 
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Put 540 cheerleaders 
in a four-day camp , 
that spells S-P-I-R-1-T! 

There's nothing like a sale to 
fill downtown sidewalks 

• with crowds of bargain hunters. 

Summer is the time when 
juggler Marty Pli ske can take 
his talent to the st ree i . 

Bluegrass music and 
popsicles in Peace 
Park can brighten any 
rainy Saturday. 

Lively entertainment 
under warm starlit skies 
can be found at the 
Maplewood Barn. 
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ere's a chance to take a digital tour of old Mizzou that's bound to 
be more enjoyable than letting your fingers walk through the yellow pages. 
D D D The perspective map of this Campus was first commissioned by Uni
versity President Frederick Middlebush in 1952. Engineering Dean Huber 
Croft handed the project over to his assistant, Walter Miller, who assigned 
the task to freshman Ralph Arnhold, BS EE '58. D D D Of course, the Univer
sity was a lot smaller then. D D D "We had the Red Campus, the White 
Campus and the Library in between. There was a tiny stadium and a lot of tem
porary buildings," says Arnhold , who has been updating his handiwork ever 
since. D D D In 27 years and 17 map revisions, the Campus has almost tripled 
in size. Major construction of the last five years includes: the Veterinary 
Medicine Building (Number 147 on the map at right), the Veterinary Diag
nosis Laboratory (128) , the Alumni Center (145), the stadium's new seating 
section (112), the athletic department's expanded training facilities (7), 
Journalism School's Gannett Hall (150), and the School of Nursing (149) . 
Private funds were used to construct the Alumni Center, and the Gannett 
Foundation made a major gift for the journalism building. The athletic depart
ment has a fund drive under way for its new facility. 
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THE lNl.ZARD OF ECON By Carol Baskin 

"You won·r ger answers or recipes in this 
class.·· plain-talker John Kuhlman an
nounces the first daY his basic economics 
course meets ... Unless you infuriate or 
exasperate me beyond endurance. I won·r 
ask you to memotize anything. But I "·ill 
ask you to understand. Understanding -
that's the important thing ... The professor 
who looks like somebocb: Nonnan Rockwell 
might ha\·e painted Opens his book of 
Montaigne·s essays and quotes. ··co know 
by hea11 is not to know.·· 

Kuhlman makes the exploration of 
economics a grand pilgrimage. He has 
more in mind for his students than 
mastering his own academic discipline. 
Economics is the means. The end is the 
abilitv to think, reason and better cope with 
Life. His lectures are delivered with anima
tion and bluster. No low-key classroom 
approach here. Kuhlman·s \·asl comact 
"·ith students - 1,000 each semester 
between 1964 and 1975- and their assess
ment of him leave few teaching awards he 
hasn't received sometime during his 18 
vears on Mizzou·s facu lty. 
· Not that the thousand s flocked to his five-

hour course. Econ 51. Rather thev were 
herded by requirements . H anded this 
largely captive and mostly freshman 
audience. Kuhlman seized the opportunity 
to teach and influence with almost patenrnl 
zeal. 

Although the responsibility for Econ 51 
now belongs to another professor. Kuhl
man·s commi tment to teaching is un
changed. More than anything he wants his 
students. like his three c hildren. to believe 
in the ,·alue of a uni\·ersity education and 
its le\·erage potemial. He uses his own 
history as a case in point. describing how 
he hoisted himself out of a "purely peasant 
community.· 

KUHLMAN SPENT ENOUGH of his youthful 
vears downwind from a combine to know he 
didn't want to be. like his fat her. a w heat 
fam1er in Washington s tate. No matter that 
the Depression was e nding. When he was 
about ro graduate from high school (in a 
c lass of five). a young teache r said she 
thought he ought to be in business. Armed 
with that paltry bit of career advice (';coun
selors came ~s part of modern bureau-

cracy''), he set out for Washington State 
Universi ty. 

The professor who nearly fl u nked out 
tells his students they should ''t ry to take 
the firs t year or two on faith ... But World 
\Var II inte1Tupted college, a nd by the time 
Kuhlman got out in '46. the still-wet 
beh ind-the-ears fa1m boy had grown up 
enough to see some purpose in learning. As 
he began to discover his own inte lligence. 
Kuhlm an noticed that his professors 
seemed w lead lives far prefe rable to his 
fa ther's. " I neve r remember my father as 
be ing a n ything but old.·· he says. ··Pro
fessors wore two-toned shoes and seem ed 
to really enjoy life." And so. he explains 
quite simply, he decided to be one. too. 

"'The American university has to be 
classed as one of lhe greatest social insti· 
tutions in the world. It 's the major vehicle 
for providing upward mobility. It 's how a 
kid from the fam1 can become a college 
professor. You don't have to be w hat your 
parents a re. You can pick out your own 
drummer to m arch to." 

Kuhlma n is a great believer in dialogue, 
particularly between s tude nts and teach-



ers. H e has nurtured this interchange 
through his aflegiance to disc ussion in the 
classroom, willingness to speak to dozens 
of student groups. and his office-based 
''counseling service.·· 

Now. however. discussion has become a 
supreme effo11. Kuhlman is almost totally 
deaf. In a matter of two or t hree days in 
1967, he Jost the hearing in one ear. Teach
ing assis tants used to tell their lab sections 
to " talk into his good ear." but a few years 
ago, its hea1ing went too. He had antici
pa ted this loss, so Kuhlma n already had 
learned to read lips at t he University"s 
speech and h earin g clinic. Today h e 
perceives what is said largely by riveting 
his blue eyes to whoever's speaking. 

The 56-year-old professor now teaches an 
honors section of Econ 51 each semester 
a nd directs t h e unde rgraduate honors 
program. Kuhlma n also teaches an anti
trust course to undergraduates and a 
graduate seminar in monopoly a nd com
pe tition. Occasional ly. as this year. he 
teaches Econ 51 in summer school. He's 
a lso the energy behind a videotape on 
teaching effectiveness, now being produced 

to help Mizzou TA's. "J ohn is one of our 
most active faculty members," says eco
nomics chainnan WhHney Hicks. 

Kuhlman is candid with his students 
about his heating disability. "You have to 
help me by speaking just one at a time and 
by looking a t me when you are talking.'" he 
t e lls t h e m . He heads for his office 
immediately after class. inviting students 
to talk to him there. He can comprehend 
little in an after-class c horus of voices. 

Kuhlman still insists on discussion. In his 
waffle-bottomed shoes. he bounds off the 
stage dozens of times in 1he class pe1iod 
so he can get close e nough to see wha t"s 
being said. Rather th a n compla in , h e 
adapts. His humor remains. 

STUDENTS THIS SUMMER rate Kuhlman an 
excellent teacher, but say h is deafness is a 
barrier. One long-time faculty colleague 
finds Kuhlma n "less ebullient. more quie t. 
He misses a good bit in social situations. 
but not m uc h in the classroom ... Kuhlman 
·'refuses to be licked. I have never seen him 
discouraged.'" says close friend William 
(Mac) Jones. English professor. "John 
Kuhlm an is first. las t a nd a lways a 
teache r ... says Wa lter Johnson. the pro
fessor who inhe1ited the Econ 51 "milikid .. 
classes from Kuhlman. ··He believes that 
students should h ave the same th1ill of 
learning t hat~ve pedagogs do ... 

Kuhlman says his fonnula for teaching 
success is simple. First. give students all 
the personal auention thev need and treat 
them huma nely. Next. ~ knowledgeable 
about the subject. And third. demonstrate 
enthusiasm. "e\·en on the davs vou don"t 
feel like being enthusiastic ... . . 

The professor knows many of his Econ 
51 s tudents don·t remember much eco
nomics. ··1 didn't eYer expect they would. 
But I would like to think that a number 
of them remember the experience of Econ 
51 to their dying day. tha t they remember 
John Kuhlman. That"sabout what it comes 
down 10. I think it"s importam that you gee 
invoked in some type of college expelience 
that s ticks with you. If you go through 
college and nothing ha ppens wmth remem
bering. hell. you might as well been out 
digging dicches. ·· 

Detennined to reach Econ 51 studems. 
Kuhlman concocted scores of schemes. He 
and his dozen or more TA's sent letters of 
con gra tulation to every student who made 
a n A. They devised a series of weekh 
quizzes. Each student had four chances ; 
week to pass the night-time tests. ··we did 
tha t to get them to stan studying at the 
J;egi1111 i11g of the semester. before it '"as too 
late.·· There were contests between lab 
sections. winne rs treated to lasagne and 
brownies for Sunday night supper. compli
ments of the Kuhlmans. 

HE STILL USES excerpts from a special 
lecture buih around a pricing scheme for 
Mizzou football tickets to teach market 
mechanisms. ··Roughly. it"s what they 
[the athletic depanment] did last year -
charge people more who would pay more 
for better seats ... Kuhlman always deliv
ered chat lecture wearing a T-shirt that said 
"Econ 5 1"' on the front and ··# 1" on the 
back. ··Hog heaven"' is his handle for the 
point where demand equals supply. He 
desc1ibes consumption in te1111s of peanut 
butter a nd jelly and pickles and rye bread. 
Students can rela1e. 

Kuhlman has kept letters from s tudents 
for the nearly two decades he's taught a t 

Mizzou. Many are written on lined paper 
torn from spiral notebooks. Others are care
fully folded s ta tionery: another on a scrap 
says "for the eyes of John Kuhlman only ... 
Sharing a bit of political camaraderie. one 
writer signs his message ··perfectly clear ... 
Jumbled amon g two m a nila folders. the 
letters re\·eal a profound admiration for 
someone who reached them. Some are 
impetuous and gushy, others shy and care
fully worded. Others are reminiscent of 
those reflective epistles daughters and sons 
sometimes write home IO their parents. 
especially during those first serious 
attempts at being ··adult.·· 

Some samples: 
··J thank you for not jus t teaching me 

econ but for helping to educate me on my 
wmth to myself and society."' (1969) 

'"As long as the wisdom of Sophocles 
and Santa Claus is spewed from the stage 
of B & PA. there is hope for all of us. Keep 
up the good work.·· (197 1) 

"You ha,·e rattled my cage. all right! .. 
(1973) 

·· 1 only hope you never feel your concern 
for students has been in Ya.in. I felt it. and I 
will remember it. long after I ha\'e forgotten 
how to figure the tax multiplier.'" (1974) 

""Thank you for exposing us to your own 
brand of free-thinking skepticism -
skeptical of ideas but not necessarilv of the 
people ad\'ancing them.·· (1979) · 

··Keep nying to reach us. There are some 
who are inspired and taught by your talks 
on education . ·Even a diamond does not 
sparkle until it is cut.· Thank you. sir." 
(undated) 

KUHLMAN HAS DEVOTED hi::. 1eaching life 
primarily to unde1·grnduate!'. but he a lso 
has a well-established reputa1ion as a con
sultant in his specialty area. anti-trust and 
u nfair trade practices. ··His theories of 
determining damages have been \'ery use~ 

ful. ··said one attornev. '"One frontier he has 
broken is proof of liability by statistica l and 
economic eddence. ·· 

Kuhlman takes great satisfaction in the 
work. ··J do a lot of it. and l"\'e made a dif
ference ... he says \\"ith quiet pride. ·-r,·e 
helped people \\"ho ha,·e been hurt.'" For 
Kuhlman. consulting a nd his research a re 
all wrapped up together. ··Nea rly all of my 
publications ha\'e come out of m,· consult
ing work. Tha t 's ho\\" you dev~lop your 
reputation. your expe11ise. 

In recent years Kuhlman has deYeloped 
another ,·ocation. fanning. H e says it"s 
too consuming 10 possibly be called an 
a\'ocation. He and his wife. Mary Ann. 
bought 240 acres of tiYer hills and Pasture 
se\'eral years ago and this spring. moved to 
their new hillside home built of rough
sawn cedar. lt"s 25 miles south of 
Columbia. a nd is as muc h a wilderness as 
Boone County has ro offer. The road leading 
from the highway lopes down to a '"crick·· 
where the Kuhlm a ns scavenged the rock 
for their fireplace. and then to the .Missomi 
Rher bottoms. The re are st ill fences to 
build and firewood to cul: his dismantled 
darkl·oom will ha\'e to wait. 

The whole picture fits with his self
described '"Staunchly independent"" poli
tical stance and the wheat farm from 
whence he came. 

··If you can march to your own drummer. 
don ' t let somebody else play the tune, 
tha1·s an ideal exi!:itence. You are the only 
person you ha\"e to lh"e with a whole life
time. I think I am about as close to that as 
I can get. l "ve got i1 sewed up.·· D-
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~ NERGV SAVER 

bi:I A man's home was once 
considered his castle, but higher 
energy costs can turn mos·t 
princes into paupers. 

What this country really needs 
is an energy efficient home at an 
affordable price, and that's exact
ly what the University is building 
at its Swine Research Complex 
south of Columbia. 

At a cost comparable to aver
age residential housing, a "New 
Technology House" provides 
maximum energy-saving tech
nology for farm overseer Lyndle 
Vanskike and his family. 

A separate instrument room 
monitors the collection and stor
age of solar heat, expected to 
provide 75 percent of the family's 
needs. A duct and fan system 
carries solar heat from roof col
lectors and stores it in 30 tons of 
gravel beneath the house. 

The foundation of all-weather 
treated wood, protected against 
water seepage by plastic barriers, 
nas a 100-year life expectancy. 

A specially designed system 
of windows and doors makes the 
highly insulated home energy 
efficient. Incorporating a system 
of air-locked double doors, the 
home also contains a reduced 
number of windows, covered by 
draperies that seal tight against 
the walls. The bedroom windows 
have venetian blinds between 
the panes. 

EEF EATERS 

Cardiovascular disease is 
the leading cause of death in the 
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United States. And although ap
parent risk factors are multiple 
and unrelated, the press, nutri
tionists, food faddists and manu
facturers have made us all aware 
of cholesterol. 

The American Heart Associa
tion warns that persons eating 
beef more than three times a 
week risk blood cholesterol 
buildup. 

So Dr. Margaret Flynn, pro
fessor of nutrition, is determining 
the effects of beef-eating on 240 
men and women with normal 
cholesterol levels. 

The participants , average 
Americans in good health, ate at 
least five ounces of beef a day for 
one three-month period and a 
minimum of five ounces of 
chicken, turkey or fish daily for a 
second three months. 

During the project, · they also 
ate an egg a day, did not lose or 
gain more than two pounds and 
continued their usual lifestyle. 
Blood was analyzed at the begin-

ning of the experiment and at the 
end of each three-month period. 

Flynn already has completed 
one study on eggs. She con
cluded, "The daily ingestion by 
normal healthy males of whole 
egg cholesterol at levels of one or 
two fresh eggs for three months 
does not increase serum choles
terol significantly." 

liiiii WILIGHT ZONE 

U Just beyond the violet end 
of the visible light spectrum lies 
the "near-ultraviolet." 

In recent years there has been 
a major increase in exposure to 
this higher energy invisible light, 
which causes sunburn, skin can
cer, and may be mutagenic. 

Fluorescents, mercury vapor 
lights and special UV lamps used 
industrially and medically are all 
significant sources of potentially 
harmful exposure, but the great
est danger is the depletion of the 

RESEARCH ROUNDUP 
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upper atmosphere's ozone layer 
which filters "near-UV" light. 

"That is the ultimate worry. We 
can change our lighting, industrial 
uses and medical treatments , 
but we can 't change natural 
forces, " says Dr. John P. McCor
mick , associate professor of 
chemistry. 

Supported by the Bureau of 
Radiological Health, McCormick 
is studying the chemistry and the 
biological effects of this light 
wave length with a specific focus 
on the components of DNA and 
RNA molecules. 

In the lab, the five major nucleo
sides of the RNA and DNA are 
degraded by exposure to "near
UV" light. McCormick hopes to 
define the chemistry of this re
action and determine the prob
ability of its occurrence in living 
systems. 

ISSOUR-EE/ 
ISSOUR-AH 

While 51 percent of the 
people in this state say "Missour
ee, " and the rest "Missour-ah, " 
Ralph Rowlett, professor of an
thropology, says neither is the 
original pronunciation. 

"First written down by French 
explorers, it's derived from a Niu
tachi Indian word. Their name for 
the river, not their tribe, was the 
real basis for the name of the 
state ." 

The Jesuit explorer , Father 
Jacques Marquette, transcribed 
the river's name as "Oue Mes
sou ret" - phonetically, " Way 
May-sue-ray." 

Why then are there two different 
pronunciations today? 

Some believe that settlers from 
Kentucky brought its final "ee" to 
their new home, while the final 
"ah" came with Virginians. 

Rowlett has another theory . 
"This is a sticky point. I'm guar
anteed to disagree with about half 
the citizens of the state , but 
Missour-ah just comes off a little 
bit easier than Missour-ay. Appar
ently, when the English settled 
here, Missour-ay was a little hard 
for them to say .. . though not im
possible." 

Rowlett thinks the "ee" ending 
may have been borrowed from 
the Latin by educated Missour
ians. "The Romans used the 'ee' 
sound as a suffix on tribal names 
in Europe." However, Rowlett , a 
native of Kentucky, prefers the 
Missour-ah pronunciation. " I find 
it more euphonious. Missour-ee 
sounds a little like misery to me." 

r:il IGHTING INSECTS 

lJI One thing that really bugs 
farmers is a swarm of crop
destroying insects. 

That's why Gene Munson, a 
survey entomologist for the Col
lege of Agriculture, is busily keep
ing tabs on grasshoppers, cut
worms, army worms and other 
pests. 

The biggest menace to farmers 
and gardeners is the grasshop
per. Eight of these little rascals 

per square acre can eat as much 
grass as a full-grown cow. 

" Grasshoppers will feed on 
anything. They prefer weeds and 
such in the roadside when they 
first hatch, but these things ma
ture, and a farmer comes along, 
plants nice tender soybeans out 
there . This grasshopper's not 
stupid . He doesn't want to eat a 
tough weed when there 're tender 
little soybean plants ." 

Rather than pumping fields full 
of strong pesticide to wipe out 
adult grasshoppers , Munson 's 
observations provide an alter
native. 

" Grasshoppers hatch in re
stricted areas, because they con
gregate when they lay their eggs. " 

Young grasshoppers are ex
tremely vulnerable and can be 
eliminated with weaker chem
icals before they begin to destroy 
crops. 

"The less chemical control the 
better," Munson says. 
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In l!llK n-.aa ,....._ ~ 
Merlwecher 1-111 and Wllllm 
Clark on a &rand ao..........., 
Jwitwhatwaalntbla~ 
Purchase, anyway? Wu there a 
- route to the Pacl&c and 
thus to the Orient beJond? Or 
bad Jeft'enon bousbt a I>il: ID 
a poke? Lewis and Clart oet 
their keel boats and dugout 
canoes against the current of 
the mighty Missouri River and 
pushed off just west of St. Louis. 
They were seasoned explon!ra 

GEOGRAPHY 301 
by the lime they returned almost 
2~ years later. 

One hundred seventy-five 
years after Lewis and Clark, 
another band of explorers put 
in at the Lamine River just 
above its confluence with 
the Missouri near Arrow Rock. 
The aded 110 miles 
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By Randy Covitz 

Gerry Ellis dives 
for gain against Oklahoma. 
Photo by Rich Clarkson. 

Warren Powers doesn't believe in playing it 
coy. In assessing the 1979 Mi ssouri Tigers. 
the second-year coach lays it right on the 
line. 

··we can win the Big Eight,'' says Powers . 
" It won't be a fluke. We won't be a dark
horse contender. \\le're a bonafide con
tender . 

··our people think we should be co n 
tenders, and, after calking to people in the 
conference and around the country, !hey 
think the University of .Missouri could be 
one of the strong teams in the conference 
and Jn the country based on whom we have 
comi ng back ... added Powers, whose team 
returns 36 lettermen. 11 of whom were 
s tarters . 

Powers· optimism is shared by Tiger fans 
who are buying season's ticket s at a rate 
surpassing last yea r 's record 45.114. And 
unless lhe gasoline shortage dictates other
w ise, wal k-ins will assure Mizzou of anoth
er record season in tot al a ttendance. Las t 
year's per-game average was 65, 745. Re
served seats for home games agains t 
Texas, Oklahoma and Nebraska (where 
else this yea r can th ere possibly be a better 
home schedule than at Missouri?) are sold 
out , and only a smattering of ti ckets re
mains for the September 8 opener agains t 
San Diego State a nd October dates with 
Oklahoma State and Kansas State. 

After the~ season? Most fans are expect
ing a bowl gam e. Some already h ave booked 
New Year 's reserv ation s in Miami. 

And with the new ticket policy requiring 
donations for prime seats now in force, the 
timin g couldn't be better for a banner 
season. 

Mi ssouri's football program carries a 
heavy financial burden. Anticipated foot
ball revenu e of S3.2 million c omprises 
nea rl y half of the S6.6 million budget for 
men's and women's athletics, and no doubt 
the fan-contributors will expect a reward 
for lhe ir gen erosity. 

Such factors have increased the pres
sure on Mizzou's football team tremen
dously, but Powers thinks his Tigers can 
deliver. So do the pollsters. 

Nearly every preseason forecast lists 
Missouri in the Top 20, with one poll pick
ing the Tigers seventh in the n ation. How
ever, that same poll lists Mizzou third in the 
Big Eight - behind Oklahoma and N e -

Mizzou Review, a 96-page. leather-bound 
book covering the 1978-79 seasons for all 16 
Tiger SJX>rts. men's and women's, is 
being offered by the athletic department 
The book, available for $10 plus S.50 
JX>Stage, inc ludes full -color action shots. 
statistics. and team records. To order. 
send check or money order for full payment 
to Mizzou Review. P.O . Box 675, Columbia, 
f..1o .• 65211 . 

Missouri Network Jnc. will handle both the 
taped TV delay and the live radio broadcasts 
of all Missouri football games this fall. KSD 
St. Louis will be the flagship station for the 
telecasts with Ron Jacober handling the 
play-by-play and Jim Bakken. the color. 
KMOX St. Louis wi ll originate the broadcasts 
with the team of Dan Kelley and Bill Wilkerson 
again behind the mikes. 

A good possibility exists that the Tigers· 
game with Mississippi on Sept. 22 at Jackson 
will be telecast by ABC as an NCAA regional 
contest. If so. the game at Jackson will be 
moved from nighttime to afternoon. 

braska. The Ti gers finished second in the 
poll conducted by the Big Eight office. 

"Our ralent is as good as anybody's ... 
says Powers. who was named national 
coach of che year by the prestigious Walter 
Camp Foundation after direcling the Tigers 
to an 8-4 record and Libertv Bowl win O\'er 
LS U last year. "We\·e be~n picked high , 
and this is good. I'd rather be picked lo win 
them all instead of to lose them a ll . 

··The kids tasled a little bit of lhe thrill 
of \·ictory last yea r , and they realized how 
hard it was to attain ir. " 

That taste of \'ictory - the 20-16 Liberty 
Bowl triumph - parallels the experience of 
lhe last Missouri team to win the Big Eight 
and play in the Orange Bowl, the 1969 
Tigers. Ten years ago. Missouri came off an 
8-3 season - capped by a rousing 35-10 
Gator Bowl victory over Alabama - and 
preceded to s hare lhe league title with Ne
braska and earn the Ora nge Bowl berth op
posite Penn State. Not coincidentally, that 
was the last vea r Missouri h as beaten Okla-
homa . . 

Just a·s Teny McMillan was the ke y that 
turned the tumblers for the ·69 team. junior 
quarterback Phil Bradlev is the source for 

l•ndllall 
Football isn't the only SJX>rt for which big 

things are expected at Mizzou. The Tiger 
basketball team probably will be the favorites 
to win the Big Eight and could be ranked 
nationally in the pre-season polls. This 
enthusiasm largely is due to Coach Norm 
Stewart's recruiting coup in landing superstars 
Steve Stipanovich. a 6-11 center from 
St. Louis. and Jon Sundvold, a 6-2 guard from 
Blue Springs. Also eligible will be Ricky 
Frazier. who transferred from St. Louis U .. 
where he was the Metro Conference freshman 
of the year in -1977-78. And Mizzou 
returns all but two players from the 1978-79 
squad that fin ished second in the league. 
Stipanovich underwent knee surgery earlier 
this summer . but is reportedly making an 
excellent recovery . 

nol only Orange Bowl talk in '79 but 
Heisma n Trophy honors by next season. 

As a sophomore. Bradley led the Big 
Eight in total offense and passing while 
directing Mizzou to its second most produc
tive scoring and total offense output of 
all-t ime. H is passing percentage of 60.2 
was the nation's third-best mark. However, 
Bra dley bypassed spring football in favor of 
baseball, where h e hit .314 as Missouri"s 
rightfielde r , and there is some concern 
about wh a t effect lhis will have , particu
larly since hi s three top receivers of a year 
ago are gone. 

"Bradlev·s missing spring football hurt 
a t times. -but h e can compensate in the 
fall, .. said Powers. " He is a hard-working , 
dedicated young man who works a t his 
skills. He's a proven quarterback who has 
been in hea ted battles. He has won: he has 
lost. He has faced it all, and he's just a 
jun ior ... 

With Bradley unavailable a nd last year·s 
understud y. J ay Jeffrey . transferring to 
Baylor. Powers hoped to use the spring to 
develop an adequate backup quarte rback. 
Ilut senior Paul Miller suffered a knee in
jury that required surgery. Sophomore 
Mike H yde received most of the spring 
work, and he. a long with Miller and a pair 
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of transfers , Keith Pappas and Dan Mc
Daniel , will battle it out for the role of un
derstudy to Bradley. 

The situation is a little reminiscent of the 
1977 pre-season when much of the key to a 
banner season hinged on whether or not 
Pete Woods stayed healthy. He didn't, going 
down in the opening game. Inexperienced 
freshman Bradley was called upon to fill 
the breach. but the Tigers could never real
ly get it together again. The hope in 1979. 
of course, is that Bradley will stay as dura
ble as he has been his first two seasons. 

If Bradley indeed becomes a legitimate 
Heisma n candidate thi s year or next , some 
of his chief competition could come from 
within his own backfield in the form of6-2 , 
215-pound junior James Wilder, who 
rushed for 873 yards and 12 touchdowns 
last year and earned the MVP award in the 
Liberty Bowl. 

Wilder will start alongside senior Gerry 
Ellis with sophomores Bob Meyer and Terry 
Hill behind them. Because of the wealth 

Wamen 
The American Association of University 
Women has recognized the University for 
special efforts in the development of its athletic 
program for women. 

Miuou is one of five institutions that 
received certificates for outstanding programs 
and Policies to achieve equity for women on 
their campuses. It was the only school to be 
cited in the athletics category 

In the past three years, funding of women's 
athletics has increased from $80,000 to 
$500,000 annually, and athletic scholarships 
offered IO~ have increased from $7.CX>O 
in 1975, the first year they were offered, to 
$100,000 a year. 

of running backs a nd dearth of experience 
at wide receiver, David Newman has been 
moved to flanker. Junior Ken Blair could 
become Mizzou·s big-play threat at wide 
receiver, a nd 9.3 speedster Stevie Sly will 
back up the wide-outs and return kickoffs. 

The gaping hole in the Missouri offense 
is at tight end. 

The graduation of All-America tighr end 
Kellen Winslow- a first-round draft choice 
of San Diego - cannot be minimized. ·'As 
a coach, if you have one like him in a 
career, you feel fortunate ... said Powers. 
Sophomore Tom Anderson. Winslow 's 
backup last yea r , goes into August drills as 
the starter. But the coaches hope con verted 
linebacker Tim H ornof adjusts quickly. 
And you can be sure that the freshman will 
be evaluated quicklv. 

The center posit i ~n. ,·acated by all-Big 
Eight performer Pete Allard. will be filled 
by two-yea r letterman Jeff Stokowski and 
converted tackle Brad Edelman. To 
Powers· delight, the rest of the offensi\"e 
line, from tackle to tackle. remains intact 
as tackles Howard Richards and Dave 
Guender and guards Stan Lechner and 
Mark Jones were starters last year. 

In an effort to bolster a defense which 
ranked sixth in the conference in 1978. 
Powers moved senior end Ktll"t Petersen 
and sophomore noseguard Bennie Smith to 
the tackle spots. Those moves will give the 
Tigers more speed along the line. Norman 
Goodman will ho ld do\.vn the middle guard 
position. and the ends will be manned by 
Tony Green and Wendell (Sting) Ray , 
whom Powers says ··is as good as there is 
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in the Big Eight. " The important noseguard 
post is also being bolstered by switching 
Jeff Gaylord from linebacker and Jerome 
Sally from defensive e nd. 

Although linebackers Chris Garlich and 
Billy Bess h ave graduated, Eric Berg- the 
outstanding defensive player in the Liberry 
Bowl - returns. Lester Dickey is the lead
ing contender for the other spol. 

In the secondary, Powers calls leftcorner
back Jonnie Poe and free safety Eric Wright 
'·as good as I' ve coached," and they're only 
juniors. Another junior, Bill \Vhitaker, wlll 
play ri ght cornerback if he is sufficiently 
recovered from back surgery. Kevin Potter, 
a red-shirted freshman , will start at strong 
safety. 

Aga in, Jeff Brockhaus will h andle the 
Tigers' kicking and punting duties 
although Powers would prefer to find an
ocher punter so Brockhaus can concentrate 
exclusively on place kicking. Last year, the 
junior from St. Louis hie 41 pf 44 extra 
points, five of 10 field goals and averaged 
36.8 ya rds per punt. 

Powers also promised that "all freshmen 
will get an opportunity '· this fall. Among 
the top newcomers are tackles R andy 
Jostes. Chuck Crumbacher and Tom 
Hornof; tighc ends Greg Krah! , Andy Gibler 
and James Lockett; defensive backs Steve 
Crapo, Demetrious John son and J eff 
Smith; running back Dave Maceubrie; and 
wide receivers Reco Hawkins and Steve 
Brown. 

Additional help from freshmen may be 
necessary when tackling the schedule 
Missouri annually faces. Aside from the 
obvious biggies of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Nebraska , there are a couple of minefields 
Missouri will h ave to treat carefully . 

A much-improved Ole Miss team will be 
dangerous in Jackson as it tries to avenge 
last yea r 's 45-14 humiliation at the hands of 

..... , ... 
At a luncheon for St. Louis media this 
summer, quarterback Phil Bradley was asked 
whether he thought the Tigers wou ld 
continue their third-quarter conservatism 
··1 hope not. " he replied. "You know. after 
all those games. coach said the same thing, 
We failed to execute.' He never said, ·1 called 
the wrong plays.· " 

Missouri in Columbia. It could be easy for 
the Tigers to be looking past the Rebs and 
ahead to the Texas game the following 
week. And then th ere's the a lw avs-dan
gerous November 10 trip to Iowa' State 
tu cked between the visits by Nebraska and 
Oklahoma. And ic's never been a picnic 

Buffet 
Pre·game buffets will be sponsored by the 
Alumni Association in the Alumni Center on 
Stadium Boulevard for every home game 
except Homecoming Oct. 27. when the 
luncheon will be at Hearnes. The buffets. 
$5 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12. 
will be served at 11 a.m. A cash bar will be 
available starting at 10 a.m. Advance 
reservations must be made by the week of the 
game, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia 65211, 
phone 882-6611. 

whenever Missouri goes to Colorado. 
" I don 't look at the schedule as a whole," 

says Powers. "You only play one game on 
Saturday, and you better work on that one. 
My job is to make sure we're ready to play 
every week." 

This mid-August, the second-year Tiger 
coach began gett ing his charges ready for 
their first Saturday. Awaiting the 90-plus 
scholarship players and hopeful walk-ans 
was a new $1.2 million renovation of and 
a ddition to the old dressing room. The im
provement is being financed through a 
priva te fund-raisin g campaign. 

" It' s as nice as any footba ll facility on the 
college or pro level," says John Daggett, 
s upervisor of ath letic equipment and field s. 

Loca ted next to the practice fields , the 
building is divided into two sections. In the 
north part ( the renovated portion) a re 
locker rooms for football a nd baseba ll. 
training and equipment rooms and a spa
cious shower area. The south section 
houses the weight room, women's softball 
locker room and shower, the coaches· 
locker rooms, and a large multipurpose 
room that can be partitioned. D 

lellell•le 
Sept. B San Diego State at Columbia 
Sept. 15 Illinois at Champaign 
Sept. 22 Mississippi at Jackson 
Sept. 29 Texas at Columbia 
Oct. 13 .. 0klahoma State at Columbia 
Oct. 20 Colorado at Boulder 
Oct. 2r Kansas State at Columbia 
Nov. 3 Nebraska at Columbia 
Nov. 10 Iowa State at Ames 
Nov. 17 Oklahoma at Columbia 
Nov. 24 Kansas at Lawrence 

·Homecoming ··Family Day 
Home Kick Ott Time 1 :30 p.m. 



IEFE•IE DEFENSIVE LINE Bill Busch 6-1112 210 So St. Louis 
Left End Jay Wilson 6-3 190 Fr Decatur. Ill . 

.. Anthony Green 6-2 218 Jr E. St. Louis, Ill Rex Weiss 6-J'z 208 Fr. St. James 
·Ray Stephens 6-2 220 Jr. GlenCa/borl , llJ Weak-side Linebacker 
Chris Baron 6-4 205 Fr Springfield · ·eric Berg 6-2 212 Sr. Rolla 
Left Tackle Ken Judd 6-2 205 So St. Louis .. Kuri Petersen 6-4 240"Sr St. lows Van Daricow 6-1 195 So. Columbia 

"Scott Harrell 6-3 220 Sr. Poplar Bluff Tom Suntrup 6-3 220 Jr. St. Louis 
Morton Taylor 6-4 250 Fr. St Lows Steve H1rlinger 6-3 215 Fr Moberly 
Randy Jostes 6-5 250Fr Omaha. Neb 

SECONDARY Noseguard 
"Norman Goodman 6-3 225 Sr Metropolis. HI. Left Corner 
Tony Bekemeier 6-1 227 Sr. Arnold "Johnnie Poe 6-1 170 Jr. E. St. Louis. Ill 

"Jeff Gaylord 6-3 215 Jr O'land Pk. , Kan Steve Crapo 6-0 185 Jr. lag. Nig., Calif 
Jerome Sally 6-3 225 So Maywood. Ill . Marie Mottaz 6-l12 190 Sr. Alton. UI. 
Rod Skillman 6-3 240 So. Keytesville Dwight Bouck 5·10 180 So. St. Louis 
Craig Evans 6-4 230 Fr. Lebanon (J)Aon Fellows 6-0 170 Jr. Kan. City , Kan 
Right Tackle Free Safety 

"Bennie Smith 6-2'h 220 So E. St. Louis. Ill "Eric Wright 6-2 170 Jr E. St. Louis, Jll 
Dennis Boone 6-5 242 So. Rolla Raymond Hairston 6-3 175 Fr. Spn·ngfield 

···Jim Matthews 6-3 250 Sr. O"land Pk .. Kan. Jeff Rigg 5-11 175 So. Liberty 
Todd Miltenberger 6-5 260 Sr. Monroe . Ohio Strong Safety 
Chuck Crumbacher 6-6 225 Fr. Alton. Ill Kevin Potter 5·11 180 Fr. St. Louis 
Right End Allan Schelp 6-1 180 Jr Lexington 

·wendell Ray 6-31/z 218 Jr St. Louis Leo Pelek 6-0 185 So Granite City. Ill. 
David McNeel 6-3 210 So Greenlield Jeff Smith 6-0 185 Fr. Kan. City. Kan 
Kendall Ponder 6-3 200 So Iberia Right Corner 
Audy Stecich 6-3 215 So St. Louts ·chip Powell 5·10 180 Jr. St. Louis 

LINEBACKERS 
· ·Bill Whitaker 6-0 175 Jr. Kansas City 

Demetrious Johnson 6-1 185 Fr. St Louis 
Strong-side Linebacker 

PUNTER Lester Dickey 6-2112 215 Jr Kansas City 
·Ken Harlan 6-3 185 So. Colo. Springs .. Jeff Brockhaus 6-3 195 Jr. BrentwoOO 
Elijah Blackwell 6-1 112 208 Fr. St. Lows Aon Verrilli 5-8 170 Jr. Aye. N.Y 

Deten•lve End W e nde ll Ray 

Noseguard Norman Goodman 

Quarterback Phil Bradley 

IFFElllE 
OFFENSIVE LINE WIDE RECEIVER 

Left Tackle Split Ends 
"Dave Guender 6-3 265 Sr Berwyn . Pa. ·Ken Blair 6-2 190 Jr. Oklahoma City 

·wayne Washington 6-5 250 Jr Kansas City Lee Wagner 6-4 195 Jr Colo. Springs 

Rich Wherle 6-3 230 Jr. St. Louis Tom Miller 6-2 175 So. Omaha, Neb 

Denis Downey 6-6 260 Fr. Stewartsville Curt Gentile 5·1112 165 Jr Ballwin 
Steve Brown 6-3 175 Fr. E. St. Louis, Ill. 

Jim Pree 6-5 240 Fr St. Louis 
Flanker 

Left Guard • • ·oavid Newman 6-0 175 Sr Columbia 
· ·Mark Jones 6-2 235 Sr Arenzville. 111 Stevie Sly 6-0 180 So Kansas City 
.. Kevin Sadler 6-4 220 Jr Joplin Jeff Chattin 6-0 190 Sr Jefferson City 

Tom Hornof 6-5 225 Sr. Creve Coeur (J)Jeff lewis 6-2 205 Jr Tucson. Ariz 
Center Pat Duff 6-3 185 Jr Washington 

.. Jeff Stokowski 6-4 230Jr Peoria. Ill Aeco Hawkins 6-3 175 Fr Kirkwood 
"Brad Edelman 6-5112 240 So Creve Coeur RUNNING BACK "Paul Gadt 6-1 205 Jr Higginsville 
Tony Bruns 6-3 220 Fr Danville. Ill. .. Gerry Ellis 6-2 220 Sr Columbia 

Right Guard "Terry Hill 5-9 172 So E. St. Louts. Ill 
James Scott 6-1 194 So Rochester. N.Y "Stan Ledmer 6-3 230 Jr. Aurora 
Pete Carter 5·11 175 So. Kansas City .. Chris Keller 6-3 235 Sr Jacksonville . Ill. 

Bernard Laster 6-2 235 Fr. Marshall RUNNING BACK 
Michael Presberry 6-3 240 Fr St. Louis 'James Wilder 6-2 215 Jr. Sike~IOrt 
Richt Tackle "Bob Meyer 5-10 185 So St. Louis 

.. Howard Richards 6-5 252Jr St. Louis Mike Richards 6-0 178 So. Jacksonville, Ill 
·0on Caner 6-4 245 Sr. Fultoo Gary Forrest 6-1 205 Sr Webster Groves 
Scott Shockley 6-5 245 Fr. O"Fallon Ron Vaughn 6-1 208 So Fulton 
Jim Kulich 6-5 260Fr. Berwyn, Ill. Marvin Johnson 6-0 195 Fr. Poros1 
Tight Ends Dave Macoubn'e 6-3 200 Fr. Chillicothe 

"Tom Anderson 6-4 228 So. St. Louis 
QUARTERBACK Reid Stephens 6-3 210 So Chillicothe 

"Tim Hornof 6-3 220 Jr Creve Coeur .. Phil Bradley 6-0 170 Jr. Macomb. Ill . 
Willie Rogers 6-5 205 So. E. St. Louis, Ill. Paul Miller 6-3 203 Sr Farley 
James Lockette 6-5 225 Fr. St. Louis Mike Hyde 6-21 2 200 So St. LOUIS 
Greg Krah/ 6-4 220 Fr. St. Louis Keith Pappas 6·3" 2 213 Jr. Chicago 
Andy Gibler 6-4 215 Fr. Grandview (J)Dan McDaniel 6-1 200 Jr. Jefferson City 

Forrest Harrell 6-0 185 Fr. Wichita. Kan 
·indicates number of years lettered 
(J) lndtcates jurll(){ college transfer KICKER 
Italics incicate freshmen .. Jeff Brockhaus 6-3 195 Jr. Brentwood 

nnu,.u /23 



You 'll Want to Hear Our Story 
" The Universi ty of Missouri-Columbia is an even better place than I thought it was, 
and I thought very highly of it before J arrived here a year ago. I want the quality 
that is on our campus - and in some areas the quality is truly tremendous - to be 
widely recognized and understood. We 're doing exciting and worthwhile things for 
the people of Missouri." - Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling 

THE UMC EMISSARIES TELL 
THE MIZZOU STORY 
The UMC Emissaries are a new group of 25 outstanding 
faculty members and speakers who enjoy presenting good 
programs to alumni chapters, civic clubs, Chambers of 
Commerce, educational groups and other appropriate orga
nizations throughout the state of Missouri. Find out more 
about this interesting program. Send in the coupon below. 

Kenneth Roering 
mar1teting 

Jerry Royer 
medicine 

Wendy Schiff 
home economics 

r:NI:::: O;:::Rl::::IA--

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
125 Alumni Cooter Colum~a. Missouri 65211 

L 

Bob Stewart 
agr iculture 

NON PROFIT DAG 

us_ POSTAGE 

PAID 
COLUMBIA. MO. 

PERMIT NO. 31 

o.c. Blenden 
veterinary medicine 

Susan Taylor 
nursing 

Richard Tyler 
l•w 

James M.A. Weiss Anna Yost 
psychiatry home economics 

Yes, my group is in;erest~e ~m::es. Send m-:-J 
more information about their program. 

(Name of organization) 

(Name of person making request) 

(Office held in organization) 

(Address where information should be sent) 

Mail coupon to the Office of Public Information. 329 Jesse Hall, Columbia. 
Mo. 65211 _______ _J 


